Directions to Hartung Theatre
625 Stadium Drive
Moscow, ID 83844

- **From Pullman, Washington:** Follow the Pullman Road into Moscow until you reach the traffic light at Stadium Drive; take a right onto Stadium Drive. Follow Stadium Drive through the interaction of Stadium Drive and 6th street, the road will gradually wind westward. Follow posted parking signs and placards.

- **From Lewiston, Idaho:** Follow US Highway 95 into Moscow until you reach the traffic light at 6th street, take a left onto 6th Street. Continue on 6th street until reaching the intersection of 6th Street and Stadium Drive; take a left onto Stadium Drive. The road will gradually wind westward. Follow posted parking signs and placards.

- **From Coeur d’Alene, Idaho:** Follow US Highway 95 into Moscow until you reach the traffic light at 6th Street, take a right onto 6th Street. Continue on 6th street until reaching the intersection of 6th Street and Stadium Drive; take a left onto Stadium Drive. The road will gradually wind westward. Follow posted parking signs and placards.